2015 Queensland Rural Advanced Skills Training (AST) Recruitment Campaign Flowchart – Anaesthetics, Obstetrics & Surgery

Candidate is encouraged to contact preferred AST Hospital Director early in the hospital year

Candidate applies through RGP website
*Refer to Application Requirement Checklist on RGP website - AST tab
Open 1 – 14 May 2014

Candidate short listing process occurs

Successful
Proceed to interview

Ranked candidate/s presented to their hospital of choice by AST discipline

Hospital chooses to re-interview and advises RGP of selected candidate/s

Hospital accepts recommended candidate/s

Successfully allocated candidates are notified (no further action required for the RMO campaign)

Candidate/s notify RTP/RVTS of successful outcome and placement. RTP ensures post is appropriately accredited.

Ineligible
(as determined by Application Requirement Checklist)
Refer to main RMO campaign
Open 11 June – 9 July 2014

Unsuccessful
Refer to main RMO campaign
Open 11 June – 9 July 2014

Interviews: applicants will be assessed and ranked meritoriously based on the following:
- Application
- Referee reports
- CV
- Interview selection criteria

Interviews will be recorded and conducted by a panel of three

Any candidate unable to be placed via the Queensland Rural Advanced Skills Training recruitment and selection process will be referred to the main RMO campaign (Open 11 June – 9 July 2014)